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INTRODUC'rION

Americans may shortly hear a great deal about a small Japanese book by one K:Lnoaki Matsuo entitled 11 Sankoku Domei to Nich:lbei
Sen, 11 whfoh, translated, means ''The 'l1ripartite Alliance and the Jap-·
anese-American War." Within the past few weeks, newspapers on both
the East and West Coasts have publicized the voJ.urne as a Japanese "Mein
Kampf, 11 also as "part of a confidential textbook for ,Japanese navnl officers. 11 'I'ime and again the book and the story surrounding its appearance in America have been the pi~co de r6rd.stance of sensation-lovin g
coJ.umn.ists.
..,,..__ - --·•·· .... -··-·-·---'rhe procise date of publ:Lcat:Lon :i.D unknown, but tho copy used
by the Navy Department for trannJ.ntion J'.:'.. 1.rposes is f.i.fth odi tion and
bears the date October 113, 19LJ,O. Although printed in Tokyo, it bears
the label of a well-known J'apanese bookshop in San Francisco with the
number 11 499 11 • The author had previously written, under the name Naoaki
Matsuo, a kindred volume entit1ed 11 Rerrm1Eli no Kiki to Nichibei Sen", or
11 The Crisis in the League
( or Alliance) and the Jo.panese..,Amer:tc,::m War."
To anyone acquainted with Japan and hEJ:r' modorn popular liter...
ature, trtese books appear to belong 1.mquest:lonably in the class of the
cheap, sensational and often trashy pulp rnagazinc0s and books which are
almost as mucl:.1. a part of Japanese J.He as their newspapers and comic
books. Unfortunately, however, most Americans are in no position to
judge such a publication and hence e.re aJ.l too lik(0].y to accept the verdicts of othE:n's who, though oquaJ.ly uninformed, profess "inside knowledge, 11 and will undertake to evalun:l;o anything under the sun. It also
happens that a weJ.l-known and reputable American publishing house is
shortly to publish an English edition of 11 '.l'he '.r:rip.s.rtj.:t::,o Alliance and
the Japanese-Arneric an War. 11 In view of thet.ie c:i.rcumstances, the Office
of Naval Intelligence deems it adv:i.sable thr.J.t. the var:l.ous interested
of.fices within the Navy as Wt3l1 as oi;hr::Jr departments of tho Gov(,rnment
be informod concerning the volume, its authorship, and possible value
pri.or to the appeD.rance of the English cd:L tion.
The book which constitutos the subject of the pres0nt report
is reliably reported to havo boon smuggled into this country in Dficomber,
1940, or ,January, 191.1.l, for sale among Japanese 11 who vrere known to be all
rirsht. 11 According to information of undetermined reliability, .tho book
was intended for the particular use of Japanese intelligence agents in
the Uni tod States. It would appear much rnore l:Lkoly, however, that its
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chief value is as propaganda, or, at the most, reforenoe material for
loyal overseas Japanose, some of whom, it is true, a:ro suspected of
operating or having operated as :intelligence agents in this country.
In February, 191..i.l, Kilsoo Haan, an anti-Japanese~ Korean p:r.opa.gaitdist, attempted to interest cortain Governmcmt agencies in "The
Tripartite AlJJ.ance and the Japanese-American War" with copies allegedly stolen from a ·vrest Coast member of tho notorious Black Dragon Society.
rhe Navy Department, however, did not receive a copy.

1

I

Immediately following the, Japanese nttack on PE:rn.rl Harbor,
Mr, Haa.n proceeded to publicize his prev:i.ous efforts to influence Amer:i.can officialdom and caused quite a sensation with various newspaper
stories about tho book in quest:i.on, ,;1. serious and timely consideration
of which, he insistod, would have precluded the cnt,rntrophe in Hawaii.
In order to ascertain tho value of the pubJj_ cation, tho Offi.co of Naval
Intellig<mce thenmpon procured a copy, e:ii,:i';/.ned i.t in detail~ and herewith issu~s this repprt upon it.
The author., Ki..noak:i. ( al.:Las N8.(.1,~d or Nobuaki) Matsuo, report-

edly holds a positfon of somo importanco in the Information Bureau of
eithor the Japano~io Foreign Office or N:::.vy- M:Lni.stry. It is interesting
to note that in his pruface he acknowl( ;1dgrn 11 the advico of the Publicity
Dopartment of the Impc:tial Japanoso Navy Ministry, the Yushu Kai of the
Suiko Sha ( a clique vr:i.t.hin tho off id.al Japanosr., Navy Club) and also the
editorial department of the company which publishes tUmi to Sora' ( a
naval magazinc), 11
0

It should bo not,cd that, al though :Matsuo oxpresses maturo
thoughts, ho uses the ,Japancso language; :Ln an oddly i.nopt and halting
manner--as if he had 1:Lved long :Ln a for<::-ign co-untry and was accustomed
to oxpross:i.ng himself in a language ot:1er than Japarwse.
Tho report itself is j_n_ two p1,n•ts, tabJ.e of contents and text.
The table of contents contr.d.ns both ch,.c1rti-n· and U-8ct:U)n ti tlos, exactly as given in tho <Tap:.mcso origina1. Sub-~sectto11 tHJ.e::is have been
omitted because of tho fact that they wor0 frequr;:,~i-1:,Jy misleading with
resps:ict to contents of the text. Th(~ procedure .foll.owed in preparing
the second part of the report wo.s, f:i.rst, to examine the whole book
and then, on the bnsis of this o:x:.c:tm:Lnation, to seloct those parts which
seemed most important from the view-point of Navy intorost. For th0
sake of conciseness the partis selocted wore then surnmarizod. In some
cases this summarization is presented i.n the language, of the translators, but in the majority of cases the rosul t has b(,ion a.chioved by quoting excerpts taken directly from the text in order to preserve the author's exact meaning.
Because of the lack of time av-a:i.lablo., tho report has had to
be restricted [18 to length, However, it should bo noted that tho entire
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book will be photostated ,9.nd trnnslat:lons made available for the future use of interosted Government agencies.
Place names and figuros con.sored by the J'apanese have been
so :Lndica.tcid, and the page numbers of the original text have been ro.:..
peated :i.n tho l01ft-hand margin of the pages of the report. Where words,
phrases, or sentences havo been omitted, this fact is designated by
threo poriods in sequence (, .• ). Anything ·which appears in parentheses is the work of tho trans1ators and aims to clarify that whi.ch immediately precodos. Final1y, there aro a few instances where the place
rw.m,)s could not b0 dof:i.nitely iden t.:i.ficd; in those casos thc1 Japanese
phonetic vorsion has been repented, in parentheses.
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THE GREAT CRISIS BETWEEN JAPAN AND AMERICA,

CHAPTER I
Page in
Text:
(12)

11
It
Battle for the Supremacy of the Pacit'ic.
Section (a-)
her
by
k
wi1i"dti,c
States
d
must be taken for granted that the~UnittJ
1 now ord0r 1 •
America is blessed with exception ally extensive territory and tremendou s luxury in natural resources . At the same time
that ·tho United States combats the I old order' as t;srpified in EuropE3; she persists in the continuat ion of this I old order' in the
Far East •.•

(12)

'I'he United States intends to solve this problem by the
use of ar:r1s and has already set out upon a great program of naval
e:x:pans:i.on. She has also E!stablish ed a I lifu l:t.ne' betwoon Hawaii,
Guam and the Philippin e Islands. Japan must yfow with great concern
the fact that this tlifo line' crosses tho Western Pacific, where
it is imperativ e that we control tho seas

(12)

nrt can indeed be stated that ·v,::., o.re now faced with one
of the most momentous crises in our hi1.:,·l·,0ry. We (the Japanese) do
not ask for war. On the other hand, we can no longer hope for continued friendly relations with tho Uni tc!d States. 11

11

'I'he First
J.merica and the Second World War.
Section (3)
throwing her
1
thereby
s,
World War turn•8d Ja'fiari. s attention south'.ward
struggle
The
.
into dir0ct conflict with United States! interests
recent
of
causas
prime
for the Westurn Pacific has been ono of the
evoked
time,
United States naval expansion and has, at the same
Japnnese expressio n of deterriine ttion to match the Americans ship
for ship. The Japanese feel that, in view of United State:3-B ritish
co-operat ion and tho acquisiti on by the Americans of new bases in
th(, Atlantfo, the United States would attempt the same strategy in
the Paci.fie, c:.ncl ultimotol y conclude a full-fl(3d ged military alliance
with Great Britain. 'rhe section continues with a very bri<-Jf treatment of oach of tho following n0wly acquired bases: Nowfound land,
the Bermudas, Jamaica, Santa Lucia, 'I'rinidad, Antigua and British
Guinea, and thon goot, on to discuss tho effect of this policy on
the Pacific aroa.
(21)

matter how the situo.tion may develop, Japan has no
need to f eol norvous as long as tho Unitod States is concormid mainly with the Atlanttc Ocean. The ocean which has control of life or
death over our nation has b9en and still :Ls tho Pacific.
11 No

11 Should. tho sarno condit:Lon s arise in the Pacific as have
repeatedl y arisen in the Atlantic Ocean, or should there be any
chance of the Stars and Stripes flying defiantly over Hongkong or
SingaporG , Japan could not remain inactive. Such a situation would
menace tttJ~ very life of- Japan. Al though we pvay that, no matter how
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self-confident the United States or Grt)at Britain may be, they would
nevor play with fire to such an ext(mt, and al though we do not wish
for any such conditions, the facts point to a sudden extension of
the Devil' s hand across the calr:i waters of the Pacific Ocean... Our
suspicion of this intricue is based upon the report that the United
States intends to loase the Islands of Canton and Enderbury, both of
which belonc; to Great Britain, as airplane bases."
(29)

11 ••• There is nothing
Section (5)
Conscription in America.
so hard to understarlJ. ascoi1~3cript:LOn "l.n the United States. The
United States has more men in the Army than she wants at the present
time; neither the labor unions nor the farmers wish any form of conscrj_ption, nor do the poorer people wish it. The people who oric;inatod the conscription bi11 are Secretary of Viar Stj_mson and other
capitalj_sts who are helped by the Jewish financiers on Wall Street
and also by their newspapor, the I New Yc;rk Times. t

As the people of the United States themselves intensely
dislike the idea of war, they are set against conscription durj_nc:
peacetime. It is worthy of note that the C.I.O. and the A.F. of L.
were both extremely strong in their utteranc1clS against the bill. •• 11
11

(31)

Even in tho United Statcrn tl1(:Jl"8 :i.s a strongly rooted totalitarian movement~ In contrast to tLJ G·a:··rnan Brown Shj_rts and the
Italian Black Shirts, there is an orcB,nizat:Lon which uses a uniform
of lic;ht bluish•:-•gray. This organization and others instill fear in
the heart of the United States •.• The formal name for this party is
the Silver Shirts or SHver Logion, and it is headed by William D.
Pelley.
11

"Usually called tho Silver Shirts in the United States,
the members havf.l tho letter I L' , which stands for the t I,t in I libera tion, 1 inscribed on the breast of their uniforms. Present membershj_p stands at 50,000, w5.th 2,000,000 sympathizers. The leader of
the party,.,. an outstanding anthropoligj_st and author, uses the
slogan 'Return to the pioneer spirit.of America. Build America for
Americans. Free Anerica from the devilish hands of the Jews. 11 The
party is conducting a fearless campaign ago.inst the capitalistic and
politfoal power as W$ll as the propaganda of the Jewish people ••• 11
(32)

11 The fact should
not be overlooked that there are other
patriotic organizations which are cooperath1g with the Silver Shfrts,
amonc them organizations composed of American citizens of German and
Italian descent •..

ttMembernhip in the party is composed of such national heroes
as Colonel Lindbergh and Henry Ford, the automobile king. It is also
said that Ford provides funds for the activities of the Silver Shirts.
The latter have published a l:i.st designating as Jews many prominent

1 - ' ".
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(32)

persons beginning with President Roosovelt and Rockefeller and including more than sixty big capitalists, Thoy also assort that the
so-called ''l'hree S I policy (sports, f3ex., and screen) is a scheme
of tho Jews, and claim that tho Jews ond the Reds di.ffor in name
only,
11 Japnn• s anti-Hed activities :in China should be intorpratod as a great help to tho United States in her fight against
Cor:mrun:\.sm. Som~; of tho sympathizers of the Silver Shirts have an
oxtrcr:ioly pro-JapanGs8 way of thinking, in that tho:y :firmly bolitwe that tho Japanc,se nation is America's .first line of defcmt3o
ngainst Co1mnunism. Indeod, tho Sil vor Shirt Logion has oxortud
tremendous influence in explaining, on behalf of ,Japan, that the
anti-Japanese propaganda, so prev1lent in tho United States since
the outbreak of tho China Incident, consti·tutos 2n essential pc:.rt
of Jovd.sh political strategy. Po1lcq at one timiJ livod in Japan
and has a doep sense of familiarity in his cont8.cts with patriotic
and r,sligious groups in that country. His sense 01' porcoption is
extr(:moly raro for a .foreignor, Pelle;y h,rn said, 11 Japan, leader
of the Far East, and the United Status, as protoctor of both
Amoricas, :n·e, along with Gc,n:10.ny and Italy, the builders of a
now world ord,Jr. t , 11
0

,
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CHAPTER II

SHIPBUILDING EXPANSION IN AMERICA.

(38)

Section (1)
Frenzied America. 11 The Vinson Naval Expansion
Bill had a trc,mendous··· effect upon •• ; the world for the reason that
it proposed the entire naval tonnage of the United Statos be incretJSed to two million tons.

(39)

"Should this program bo completed by 1945, the Navy of
the United States will be the mightiest naval power in the world
and will thereby assume a clearly offensive quality, It cannot be
denied that it would be possible for such a Navy to go in for overseas strategy, especially blockade tactics around the coast of Japan
or the South Seas.

(39)

"Although there is some doubt as to whether the United
States at the present timt1 has enough sh5.pbuilding facilitj.es to corn...
plete the above-mentfoned program, it must be tak(m for granted that
she will dofinitely go through with this plan. The reason for this
is that she does have somo tremendous shipyards •• , 11
Section (2)
Ships Under Construction.
The first part of this
-~~1•-·":1-...,.,,
_ .........,
soc ti on is concc0rned vn th the comparative strength of the United
States, French, Ital:Lan and German navies as of June, 1939; the
Japanese figures are censor(od, In the caso of the United States,
of 35 destroyers under construction, 12 had been launched (presumably by June, 1939); of 12 submarines, two had been launched.
In addition, two destroyer tenders, two minesweepers, one submarine
tender, two ocean-going tugboc1.ts, and four seaplane tenders were
planned. The cost of a battleship is given as $70,000,000; that
of a 11 six-inch 11 cruiser $22,000,000; aircraft carrier $31,000,000;
destroyer fr8,500,000; and that of submnrines $6,500,000.
Adm:Lral Stark announced at that time that there were under
construction battle cruiser(s) of 20,000 tons and aircraft carrier(s)
of 2J-24, 000 tons. '11he nuthor int,:,rprets this as indicating the
fa:LJ.ure of the II eight-inch 11 cruisers of the United States as compared to those of Germany, and states that henceforth new United
States cruisers would carry 12-inch guns to match the German pocket
battleships, About 192,000 tons of such cruisers were to be built,
In September, 1940, President Roosevelt signed a bill providing for the further expansion of the United States Navy. Two
hours after he signed it, it was announced that contracts had been
let for seven battleships, eight aircraft carriers, 21 cruisers, 115
destroyers, 43 submarines, and one rcpairship -- o. total of 201 vessels. According to an ar·ticle in the "New York Times", the battleships were to be of Li5-55,000 tons; the Associated Press reported
the tonnage to be 45,000, In addition it was said that the carriers
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would be of 25,OOO tons, and that the total new cruiser tonnage would
be 412,000 tons, the larger cruisors being of 15-20,000 tons. In the
co.s0 of destroyors, total now tonnage would be 250,000 tons, average
tonnage per ship boing 2,000; total new submarine tonnage 70,000, the
average being above 1,500. At that time it was announced the two-ocean
navy would be completed in from five to seven years (i.e. 1945 at the
very earliest).
PLAN OF COMPLETED rWO-OCEAN NAVY
1

Under Construction
1940

ar!~/ or

Cont~uor

Total

Battleships

15

17

32

Cruisers

37

48

85

6

12

18

Destroyers

197

171

368

Submarines

10].

82
..,,.........

TOTALS

J.58

330

Aircraft Carriers

688

Contracts were simul tanoously let for 2,401) naval planes and numorous other naval facilities·.
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CHAPTER IV

INEVITJ1.Bll.,ITY OF A JAPANESD}-AMERICAN WAH.

SGction (1)
The Fallacy of Ja,,anqse-American Friendship,
This sect:lon endeavc1:rs to" point out that it is ridiculous to imagine a Japarrnso-f.1.morican war can be avoi.ded, Inas;much as President Roosevelt, ~,nd tho Chief of Naval Operations have already announced such a war to be inevitable in view of United States opposition to the 11 New Order in East Asia, 11 the author concludos that the
only ones who fail to share this belief are either pacificists or
wishful thinkers.

(99)

11 Tho stato of J.morican defrn.1se is c'.Jmpo.ratively weak and,
at loa__;t, at the prosont timo, tho major portion c>f their Arr:iy and
Navy is still in tho blueprint sta;_~e. The varicus phases of the program are incc:1mplot,0, and consequently thero is absolutoly no chance
for the United States to win a war nzo.inst f30 hi13hly trained an army
as that uf. Japan.

(100)

"Should tho Ja;:-lanose-Amorican confJ.ict be mainly a naval
war, its i:•utcomu ccmnot be decided by a land army alone, As we look
at the indiv:idual. navies, tho ;unerican Navy at the tir;,e of writing
is far ini\0Jrior to that c,f tho JapanosEJ Em;.·lire. 1~t the present time,
unless a ca;:iital shi;:J has lL+-inch guns as j_tc, 1;-iain battery, it cannot possibly stand in tho firinr:; line. Amc>n/~ Am0r:i.cats capital ships,
there aro four oJ.d-type vossels which hav(:i 12-:Lnch guns as their main
battery. Tho Unitsd Stat,Js has completed only a few of her 1 8-inch 1
cruisers, and as far as destroyers and submarines an.'J C':incorned, the
maj::)rity of those were built hastily during the last World War.
'rheir battle effic:Lency has decrnased considerably and does ncJt be~in to c ornpare with t_he more m::idorn arid highly devoluped Japanese
warships. This is :me of tho reas :ms why the United States has
cone in f:1r th0 present armament oxpansi )n.
1

(100)

"So far as the United States is concerned, she will be
forced to concbne and abide with Ja:;_-Jan until at least 1945. Once
her armnment ex11ansion is completed, howover, she will be able to
manufncturo a i:,)lausible alibi and declare war on Japan. 11.l th:Jue;h
we cann:)t say which side wi11 win until an actual state of warfare
exists, anyb)dy can see that, ·with her prt3SGD"t naval power, Japan
W :iuld have tho better chance of winninf~.
After 191+5 and the completion of her naval 0Jxpansion, it is easy to surmise that the
chances of the Unitod Statos winnine; such a war would be far greater.
1

(101)

"Thus Japan must necossar:ily r:;tart h,:istil:Lties bef,:1re the
C·::>mplotion of this frcat expansion progra:r:1... Lt the same tine
f@erica has joined h.'.mds with the ChincrJc Ccmrmmist Party, wh:J are
like rctts in a hole, Althou.ch she has 1:3:i.;;nod a treaty vd.tr1 Soviet
Russia, it :Ls said that tho most faovrablo tir.1e .fc,r the United States
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to take any steps (towarcts war V,rith Japan) :ls afte:r she has signed
a mutual defense treaty with Canada, Australia and the Central and
South American countries.

(101)

"It can be said that the greatest chance of a war between
Japan and the United States will occur when the curves (showing
corn_i?arative naval strength) of both the Japanese and American navq3,J.
• fo:rces coincide, ••
"Any person who calmly regards America's moves at such
a time will immediately recognj_ze the arrival of the tlme for the
outbreak of hostilities ••• 11
Section (3) Cost of a Japanese-American Wa.r. The author
states that, whi1e the transportation of ,Japanese troops to the
South Pacific would requ:i.re a certaj_n amount of cash, the total
cost of the war would bi3 _less for Japan than for the United States.
The Russo-Japanese Vvar was indeed expensj_ve, but a Japanese-American war would be 11 more conven:Lent and therefore le,ss costly. 11 An
unnamed German naval expert j_s quotE,d to the effect that capture
of the Philippine Is1ands, Samoa, the Se.ndwich Is1and,s, and California could be ach:Loved without spending a cent above ordinary
military expendi ture13.
Another im1)ortant factor discussed is the transportation
difficulties confronting the United States in the event •of a Pacific
war. Inasmuch as the bulk of production resources and sources of
food supply are on the East Coast, the distance involved. is well
over 5,000 miles.

(109)

11 0ne reason the cost of a Japarn0se-American war would be
high, as far M the United States is concerned, is because she is
over J, 000 miles removed from what will be the field of battle,.·••
and it must be said that although Japan's war cost will be small,
that of the United States wil1 be torrifically high.

11 Furthermore, there will be an impressivo difference in
the problems of provision and compensation. Not one soldj_er j_n
the Japanese Army desires any salary. Give a JapanesEi soldier a
small quantHy of rice and some fish and vegetables, and he will
be more than willing to fight for hj_s nation. But look at American
,soldiers. They receive more than twenty times the salary of a
Japanese white-colla:t' workc,r, and if they do not l:"(:)C,';ive what
amounts to a banquot, tlrny refuse to fight. In tho case of the
Japanese, twenty to th:i.rty sen suffices whore :i.n America it takes
from twenty to thirt:y yen •.• 11

(110)

"Should ,J,:1.pan be able to capture Guam, thE; PhHip:p-Lno
Islands and the numorous [1outh S,3a islands at the oukrnt of tho
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war, sh(i could fight at her ease. With the outbreak of war, the
only thing that ,Japan wil1 lase will be her trade, and since even
now the Uni.tod States is not buyiµg V,?-ry much from Japan, the effect of total disruption of trade will bo slight. To offset this
we can take ovs:,:r tho Chinese, Indian, and va:rious South Sea trade
routes of the Uni. tc3cl States. There is no neEJd, tho ref ore, for
Japan_ to delibero.toly lose a war because of financial crisis ..•
On the contrary, nati.onal industries will be b0mefHed and over- ·
seas trade will expand ••. 11

(112)

11 Rocent1yJ certain nationalists in Japan have so far degraded themselves as to point out tha. unless our country grasps
hands with Gormcrny, tho fato of our ovm nation will be sealed.
Such utterances aru too r·idiculous to ·warrant discussion. There
is absolutely no ndcessi ty for our bowing to Nctzi Gcrn.c'my. The
Japanese peoplo f:h0uld have a little n~oro p:rid.o in their own
country. 11
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CHAPTER V Ail':ERICAN ARll:11.MENT

(The table of contents indicates that ench of tho
first five sections of this chaptor is given to one
category of warships. Only the section on American
battleships is included here, since it is believed
it will provide a general idea of the manner in
which each category is treated.)

(114)

Section (1) Battleships of America. 11 Let us now discuss
American manpower and her defenses. The American Navy is known the
world over as an offensive Navy, England, France, and Italy have
naviei-s sufficient to guard their own territories and pract:Lcally
never go in for overseas operations, The only navy in the world
that has any idea of crossing an ocean thousands of miles wide and
battling with the enemy is th:i.t of the Uni tf,d States.
''So it follows that the United States 'is the greatest
Naval Power in the worJ.d, •. America's Pncific strategy is alroady
completely sketched out, ond the mothod by which Japan could be
at-tE,cked or tho Japanese Navy annihilated has also been carefully
plannod ••• 11

(115)

"However, the present Un:itad Stc.tc• s N.'.WY has not enough
power to take any aggressive action as far as the Far East or Japan
is concerned. The Genernl Staff in the United States knows this
well and has docidcd that since the Japanese have only nine battleships, 15 battleships would be sufficient for the United States,
Japnn has 108,000 tons of large cruisers; so it follows that 150%
nbove that, in other words (an excess of about) 180,000 tons, would
be sufficient, Other vessels, such as light cruisers and destroyers,
should never be fewer in number than those of the Japanese Navy.
As for the air force, they have decided on their present great expansion.
At the prGsEmt time, the United States has 15 battleships. Al though this fore El is larger than the nine battleships
we possess, it can be said that in battle power they are far infe;..
rior,
11

,(117)

"As indicated above, th0.Jre are 18 battleships, but within that number are three obsolete ships, whi.ch in reality makes the'
present total fo:r tho Unit<:'3d States 15. However, bosides these
battleships the following are under construction: the tNorth
Carolina, t t1f[ctshington,' 'South Dakota,' 'Indiana,' 'Massachusetts, 1
and the 'Alabama.t Counting these battleships and those already
contracted for, the total amounts to 32 battleships.
"Looking at tho present United States battleship forces,
six are less than ten years old,Joight less than 15 years old, and
four -less than 18 yt'.lars old. Tho 1:werage of battleships is 12 years,
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four months. Battle power is composed of 24 16-inch guns,
inch guns, and 4J+ 12-inch guns) making a totcl-1 of 92 guns.
age speed of all th,3s e battleships is less than 21 knots.

24 14Aver-

Tho ratio b8tween the capital ships of (Japan and
thoso of the United Statos is three to fivcCJ. However, should we
tako tho number of guns, which would reprosent attacking power,
the ratio is one to two, In other words, Japan has onJ.y half the
battle power of the United States. Had Japaneee public opinion
· been a little stronger in supporting Plenipotentiary Kato in his
'70% Plant during the Wash1ngton Conference, Japan's reasonable
and justifiable detr:,'.J.nds would have been acceptod by both the Uni tod
St2.tcs and Great Britian, and neither the nur:1ber of battleships nor
tho battle power of our guns wou1d h2.ve been in such a sad state as
they are now.
11 •••
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(118)

"Against the 1$ battlesltips which constitute the present
force of the Uni tecl States, the Japaner:rn Navy can muster only 88
large-cn.liber guns as against the 160 of the United States. The
efforts raquired of the Japanese navy in such a case are not to
be ignored, Furtherr;1ore, after four yEJars ,~e should have to contend with 32 battleships, There is no use discussing the folly
of the Washington Conference at this time; however, in.order to
have one battleship, the 'Mutsu 1 , equipped with eight 16-inch guns,
we had to allow the United States to build tvrn ships, the , Colorado'
and the 'West Virginia,' with a total of 16 16-inch guns. We must
realize how extremely unfav'.:>rable such an arrangement was for Japan.
Th0 fact that the average speed of the Japanese Navy :Ls
two knots fastur than that of the United States and that we possess
three battle cruisers with spoEJds of '.)Ver 26 knots should be of in·berest. It will also be of extreme interest to watch how the Japanese commander-in-chief handles this advantage or d1sadvanto.ge, ·whichever the case may be •.• 11
11

After the Washington Conference, the United States became
interested in the probleTit of televation of main guns. 1 During 1923
and 1924, a large appropriatbn in the United States Naval Budget
was devoted to the purpose 0f redesigning turrets to 0110.b-le furt,bcrr
elevation of main batteries on 13 of their capital·ships. According to nn explan9.tbn given by the Navy Department, Great Britain
had redesigned her gun rr;:)unts to purmit longer range, so the Uni t0cl
Sto.tes felt justified in following suit :m the assumptL,n that British ships could shell United States ships before the latter could
fire effectively. ,Judging fr')rr, the hist:Jry of naval r':ltrategy, such
tout-ranging' would be fatal, and consequently the United States
immediately bogan reconstructing turrets.
(119)

"Generally speaking, shells travel farthest whun the elGvati·:m of a larg0-oalfbr:,r gn.n ( w:\ Li'.11.n v acu'-'-11'.I) is at 45 de greos ..•
GONFlDENTIAL
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Ever sinco the Russo-Japanese War and up to the first World War,
main batterios of capital ships hnd elevntinris of 12 to 18 degrees.

(119)

"Tho roas.·m for this 'was th::tt therE-J wern technical probler.1.s in tho mochanisr:, ;,:,,f o. turret thot w-:1uld prevent high,::;r elevati)n, Also at that tiuc battlo distances vmre '.mly ab(,ut 15,000
r:1et,Jrs, and thercf.n·o a lcrw elevati,m was sufficient, H:;wever,
wi.th tho devel0p1:1ent of k,rpedoes, advance in the design of observatLm equipmmrt, and the use of airplan<:is for spotting, battle distances bocarw greater. To counteract this they had to increase the elevation 8f the large-caliber gunE.
11 Al though the change in eJ.ev2ticm :)f nain guns on tho
capital ships of the U. S, Navy is in opposition to the spirit
of the Washington Conforonce, tho United States nevertheless went
ahead redesigning. Tho r::aximur:i rang6 0f tho 1/.i-inch bt.ttleships,
'Texas, 1 t New York,' , Ok1ahona, 1 1 Novadn, ' 'Arizona,, and , Pennsylvania' was incrnased t:) Ji+, 500 ynrds. ThH rest of the battlGships, five in nur.1ber, had their gun devn-tion ext,::mdr:id to JO degrees in order to fire a distance of 35,000 yards,

(120)

11 Simult,aneous with the increase in elovati0n, the United
Stat,"Js converted six of hor battleships tcJ oporate 011 heavy oil instead of coal. Judging by the results of t,::sts conducted with the
battleship I Florida', .• ,its speed was gr,J,Tt1y incroased. During
test runs, it is stdd that this battleship mnde a speed of 22.J2
knots, which is ast•Junding for Uni tad States bat tlcships, 'I'hsre
is n:) t0lling how :far those shar;1eless Americans will go.:,

(120)

Al though we ho.ve no means of knowing th(o d,CJtails of reconstruction, the n:.ain f caturns ar1cJ believed to be as foJ.lows:
11

"1.

Inc re as e in olevation of main bo.t torios.

11

2.

Installation of new or redesigned airplane catapults.

11

3.

Attachment of underwater protoctivo devices against subr.1arines, such as the BrewEit,'.?r (bulge) type. For protection a[t,ainst airplam,s, decks werc:i increased in thickness and the forme:lr 3-inch D.nti-aircraft guns were
changed for 5-inch anti-aircraft guns.
'

11

4.

The f8rner Cdge-type .::,f J:l,9st, charn.cteristic of the
United Stat·,Js Navy, was discarci:.:)d f(;r the tripod typo.

11

5.

Electric pr0pulsi0n ropla.cod stem:! pr,)pulsion.

11 Lc~t us now discuss electric propulsi,m.
This mechanism
w1:.,s develop(~d by tho Uu:i.fod Stat~,s Navy. Tho theory is to produce
olectr:i.ci ty by running a generator cm o. st(:'3am turbine and then to
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use this electric ity to operate a motor. It goes wi~hout sa;)'ing
that the propell er :Ls attached to the shaft of this motor. The
reason for putting this extra equipme nt betwee:::1 the turbine and
the propelle r is because of the fact that turb:tnes in general operate at highest offic:Len cy when they run at full speod. On the
other hand, a propelle r which is driven at a relative ly high rate
of speed within the water is not only ineffici ent but is also
prone to develop trouble. For this purpose a reductio n mechanism
is coupled bet-vr0en the turbine and the propell er, resultin g in the
reductio n of propell er speed. There are two types of reductio n mechanism. With the exceptio n of the United States, all other countries use the geared typo, ·while the United States herself rn3es the
electric type.
(121)

"Althoug h it increase s cruJ.SJ.ng range, this electric propulsion necessi tates rather complic ated mochanisrn. It is said that
the United States Navy is using electric propulsi on despite acertain number of disadvan tages entailed .
In 1912 this mechanism was tried out on the I Jupitert
(the present aircraf t carrier 1 Langley 1 ) and proved to be efficient:. The first battlesh ip to use this mechanism was the 1 Now Mexico, '
launched in 1917.
11

"·In fact it can be surmised that cruising range has been
increase d from the rumor that the 1 Maryland1 (32,600 tons) has a
cru1sing radius of almost 20,000 miles ·with a fuel load of S,OOO
tons.
(122)

The followin g battlesh ips: the t Mutsu, t 'Nagato, t
Ise, 1 Yamashi ro, 1 1 Fuso,' 1 Haruna,• 1 Kirishim a, 1 'Kongo,'
Hyuga,
and the 'Hiye, 1 are all of the J0,000-t on type. However, some of
these battlosh ips have been turned into training shipsj the most
powerfu l of them are the 1 Mutsu 1 and the 1 Nagato. 1 Although these
two vessels aro far from inferio r to the 1 Marylan d, 1 tho pride of
the United Statos, and the t Nelson, 1 pride of Gr~)at Britain, we
have been informed that the Unitod States intends to build battleships of 45,000 tons.
11 • • •

1

1

1

1

Furtherm ore, Wi:, even know tho name of this superbattlesh ip, the 'Now Jerney, 1 and it is said that work will be
started the 16th of Septemb er of this yoar (1%.0) :Ln the Philadelphia Navy Yard. rrtiis battlesh ip wilJ. have the followin g specification s:., .dispJ.ac omont Lf2,500 tons, 1ength of ver:isel 880 feet,
width of vessel 108 feet, nine 16-inch ma:Ln guns) 12 ,secondary
5-inch guns, four airplane [,, and a speed of over 30 knots. Our
nation cannot stand by idl<J whiJ.e such monsters of the sea are
launched one after the other ••• 11
11
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Section (6) United States Naval Bas1'3s: Tutuili:q Samoa.
'rhe naval base at Tutuila on the Islana of Samoa, tho only United
States possession in the Southern Pacific Ocean, is simi1ar to that
of Sitka. As there are wireles:-i stations, fuel depots and warehouses
for military provisions, it may be supposed. that this harbor will
be a base from wl}ich to damage~ or obstruct Japanese trade in the event of war between Japan and the United States. 11
11

Alaska 11We believe that there have been several special
regions established by tho Un:i.ted States in Alaska, but Secretnry
of Navy Knox has shrouded all details in complete socr8cy. It is
natur;il for air base.s to be established. in this territory. Above
all, we shall have to take care and watch Alaska which l:i.es directly
across the Bering Straits from Japan.

(147)

New Naval Base at Alameda.,_ Cali.fornia.- "A now naval base
has been estaoJ.ishecl on the peninsula•-lfke strip of land called
Alameda, which lies across the Bay from San Francisco, and is equipped with more than ample facilities for the repair and provisioning of a large fleet. This moans that there are now two naval bases
(the other being Mare Island) within San Francisco Bay, which has
a total coast line of JOO mil(:-lS and surf act• area of 1,600 square
miles. Golden Gate, which is formed by two sheer cliffs on each
side and is the only outlet to tho Pacific Ocoan, has a width of
three and a half miles and is said to be protectod by impregnable
fortifications,

San Pedro Harbor. 11 In San Pedro harbor, which is part of
Los Angeles City, is a fort which is used as a base for submarines
and airplanes, This base is blessed by extremely mild weather and
is one of the be.st harbors oh' the West 002,st. Although there usod
to be many Japanese fishermen, recently the majority of them were
forced out of the area. 11

(147)

(148)

San Diego Naval Base. "Situated about 126 miles from
Los Angeles and known as the most southerly harbor in tho State
of California, is famous San Diego C:i.ty, which is equipped with
excellent facilities as a naval basc:i. This San Diego base is ideally
situated to avoid e.ffocts from winds and wa.ves. The bay is 30 miles
long, half a mile to two miles wide, with a surface aroa of about
24 square miles and average water depth of 36 feet. Compared with
Mare Island, with its 23-feet water depth, this harbor should be
able to offer facilities for a large modern .fleet,
Ameri.can mi1itary experts claim thD.t th\, n:1val base at
San Diego is of extreme strategic irni,ortanr-e £ls n brse f•)r the protection of the P,SJ,nama Cnnal. Equipment. is bd:i.nr; insta.lled rapidly,
and there are numer01.i.s fue1 do pots, r.:;rovisio;1 vv0rehe:us ls) wireless
sta;tions, and other est,;,blishments. As:i.de f.com be.ing , _ bciso for
11

1

1

....13....
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airplanes and auxiliary craft, a larger number of' soldiers and
marines are stn.tioned there than more defcmsG of the base warrants •••

(148)

Panama Canal. "There are numerous small islands near the
entrf-3,nco to· the PananiaCEmal, among which Flamenco, PeJ.lico ~ and Naos
are heavily .fortified. The three-mi.le ombankment or breakwater extending from the port of Balboa to the I13land of Naos is equipped
with a coastal fort with 16- and 11.i.-inch guns, also with 6-inch rifled guns and 12 ... inch mortnrs. There are sevoral companies o.f infantry, cavalry, and fj_old artillery stationed here, ahd the land
is protected by field fortifications as well.
"For the purpose of handling a J.3.rge fleet, the port of
Ba1boa is equipped with fuel depots on the docks, prov:i.sion warehouses, and facilities for the repair of vessels. Indeed, this
port has all the attributes of a first-class advance base.

(149)

11 Even with such fortj.ficat:i.ons, America 1 s jittery military departments are not satisfied and, beginning•with Perlas (phonetic) Island, the is1ands of Taboguira (phonetic) and Taboga have
also been strongly .fortified. Submarines are constantly standing
by, and air bases have also been established in this region....

"South American countries have cooperated, and the Galapagos Islands, close to the Panama Canal, have been offered to the
United States under the guise of mutual defense, •• 11
11 It has also been reported that a secret decision has
been reached in the negotiations with the Costa Rican Government
for the purpose of leasing Cocos Island. Concerning these negotiations, the Uni tod Stc1tes Vfor and Navy Departments hnve stated
that Cocos Island is not sui t&ble- for an Am0rican naval base ••• 11

"When we enumera.te the United States naval bases indicated above, ,Ne have Manila, Guam, Tutuila, Pearl Harbor, San
Diego, .Alameda, Bremerton, Sitka, and Kiska. The line that connects these various bases extonds irregularly for a length of
15,000 miles and encircles from afar the south, east, and north
sides of the chief Japaneso islands lying in tho northwestern
corner of the Pacific Ocean.
"Furthermore, inasruch as thi;iy (the United States)
have the intention of compil..otely encircling Japan with warships
after the great expans-ion of armaments is completed, we cannot
afford to take any chances. Our nation would be in the same position as a r8.t that has been chased into a. bag ••• 11
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CBJ,P1'ER VIII

AMERICJ1 1 S S'I'HA'l'EGY

Section (1) Mnerica I s Offensive Ta,cti.cs. The first
part of this s,wtion pe:r'tarnsto c:t'narliclebrtheEnglish naval
commentator Horbert Russel1, entitled "Japanese Neval Power. 11
Whereas Mr, Russell anticipates cons1:irvative tactics to be the
chiof characteristic of Japan 1 s·navy during wartime, Mr. Matsuo
asserts that cTe,pan would overcome any initial disadvantages by
taking the offens5.ve and adopting new battle techniquc:is. Both
NRpoJ.eon and Goneral Klauzevich (phonetic) are quoted to tho
of.foot that offensive strategy by an inferior forcG may overcome the dcfonse of a superior force.

(194)

(195)

"Lr~t us look at actual bo,ttlos. Dur:i..ng the SinoJapaneso War (189~.-95) Japa.n had a total warship tonnage of
•,, 57,000 tons, while China had a total tonnc1ge of 83,000 tons.
Dur:l.ng the Russo-Japanese War (190Lf-05) Japan had 218,000
tons, whil,J Rus,sia had 317,000 tons. Both of these wa,rs ended
in great vfotori(is .for Japan. During tho first Wor1d War, Germany had 1,150,000 tons, whi.1e Great Britain had 2,h5o,ooo tons
of warships, the Jat,t or scc1ud(3d n0ar a smaJl island north of
Scotland. During tho Battlo of Jutland GElrmany won a victory
with only 58% of tho strength of the British.
"A nation does not nec0ssar:L1y lo:,;c t war because of
inferior number of troops, nor can we say thc-. t it :Ls disadvantageous to attack undor such circumstances.
1

1J'fo, :Lndoed, an inferior navy wh:ich has geographfoal
advantages could, as shown in tho Sino-Japamise War and the RussoJapanesG War, by the cluver use of thoir geographica.l advantages,
engage in offensive tcwti..cs and ovorcomr) its inferiority. This
would lead to evcntut.1,J.. victory.

"Judging from various sourco,:, o.f information, tho
Uni tad States Navy h,w btc,en .following thn lesson 1earned by England during the first World War, vrho:roin the British Fleet
sought 1 idle safety 1 and was unable to capture tho German Fleet.
The Unitod State,s has come to consi.der ttw:t 1Even at thr.t risk
of a certain amount of danf;(:)r, We, must advance tho battle line
to the coe.st of an enemy country and, by attacking the ern@y 1 s
vu1norablo spots, croato chances for a decisive battle. r At the
same time, as thu rormJ.t of research on tho problem of how it
would bG possible to lure an inferior fleet j_nto battle and destroy it, the United Statos Navy has cfoc:t.dc• d upon the completion
of thCJ present groD,t expansion and the adoption of tJ. policy of
a quick and dod.si ve war.
"It appoars that UnHed States strategy vmuJ.d be to
attempt to attack the JapanesG Fleet immediately aft,jr tho doclar-
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(195)

ation of war. However, should the LTapanoso Navy confine its0lf
to utilizing its geographical advantages in defensive tactics,
the United States Expeditionary Fleet would meanwhile proceed
to tho Philippine Islands. Guam Island h,9,S been equipped with
various facilities to sorve as a base for action calculated to
capture the Japanese South Sea Mandate Islands. This mc:Jans a
considerablo numb0r of troops would be sent to Guam and, should
occasion allow, F'ormosa and tho Bonin Islands would bo captured.
At the s E1.me time Ja;pan Proper would experience a period of terror duo to raids by tho air forces of the United Statos.

(196)

11 .As a rosult, the coastal waters of China and the
South Seas would bG blockaded by the United Statos Navy~ Not
only our overseas trade but also the movements of our fleet
would bo menaced, and it might even result in the Korean Straits
becoming unsafe., Japan would find no alternative except to surrendor to the UnHed States ••• 11

"Let us now discuss tho plan of' operations which the
Japanese nation vvilJ. use against the Unitod States. Roughly
speaking, they are somevrhat as follows:

(197)

"1.,

With the ob,j ,3ct of proventing any United Stntes Fleet
from advancing to the We.stern Pacific and for the
additional purpose· of increasin 6 Y"',rale in Japan, it
is imperative that ••• (Conaored by ·~be Japane,se) should
be as quickly as possible ••• (Censorcd by the Japanese)."

11 2.

1 SurpriEie Fl oets 1 should bo dispatched along the West
Coar:rt of the Unitod Stat9s mainland for the purpose of
attacking United Statee fon:1ign trade or lay:i.ng mines
in onetny harbors. As far as thl-l Panama C8.nal :i.s concerned, it must be destroyed or closed, or other proper measures should be undertakcm onco host Hi tios
begin.

"J.

Should the United States Fleet start on a naval expedition to the Vfostern Pncific, Japan es o submarines and
warships should be dispatch:Jd for th(• purpose of gradually reducing the enemyt s fighting ,strength,

"4.

Japan should hold sea supremacy from the South China
Sea to the SE"a of Japan in order to preserve the safety
of communications between Japan and the Asiatic mainland. · Through the protocti.on of such communication
routes, Japanese foreign trade and her position in regard to foreign nations wi.11 bo enhanced, It is also
necessary for Japan to have control of the seas extending to the East Indies, and special care should be
taken to restrain marn=iuvi,rs of Eng1and and ••• (Censored
by the Japanese).

CONFIDENTIAL
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For the purpose of dispatching submarines to the Atlantic
Ocean immediately after the opening of hostilities, there
should be, if possible, several submarines in this regton
before outbreak of war. We must threaten the United
States from tho Atlantic Ocean and not give her any
chance to combine the Atlantic and Pad.fie Fleets.
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Japan will mobilize her army and send troops to the
region of ••• (Censored by the Japanese) and ••• (Censored by the Japanese). Special care should be taken
to guard against any activities of the Soviet Union,
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1ven supposing the Phi1i;>pine Isle.nds proclaim neutrality, it can be said th8.t JB.pan he.s considerable reasons
and rights to occupy these islands immediately upon
the outbreak of war, inasmuch as Japan is fighting
the Un:Lted StatE:).s (and any countries sympathetic with
her) •.• 11

"The Dutch East Indies and F'rencl, Inda-China will meet
the same fate.

(199)

Section (2) Americ.,u1 Strategy in the Western Pacific.
"'fhe United States fears such a"--})·~r:m-of "attack-by Japan and, for
the purpose of preventing, before a dec1aration of war, the destruction of tlw Panama Canal or any si.nkings or attacks against
w:=,rshipE3 moorod in harbors, she wil1 do ht)r utmost to combat
Japan I s s tratogy. For this reason the tactic,s of the United
States will be of an offensive nature and.will result in 2 deliberate attack agidnst Japan. Sho will attrnnpt to lur,3 the ,iapanese
Fleet to outE~r vmter,s' for thr3 purpose of destroying it in one
decisive battle, The comm::=md.er-in-chief of the United Stat0,s
Fleet hmi said in the St.mate, 1 There c:re thro(J stages to America I s
strc::,tegy in the Western PDcific. The first stop is to move out to
the Philippine IsJ.ands; the-) second is to reorgD,nize the flc:Jet in
Manila; c1ncl tho third stf;',p is to attack th(:: Japanese mainland'···"

(202)

0:

Should the Philippine Islands become independent and
d.ecJ.are war on Ja.pan, it wi1l be possible for Japan
to comp1eteJ.y capture the.::rn isJ.and.El in an open manner.

(198)

(200)

0

( In conrwction with the voyage to Man:L1a) "it must be
remembered that during wartime a sf)ced of 10 knots is not sufficient; a speed of 16 knots or over is necessary. A large
fleot will be subject to attack by submar1nef3 cmd a zig-zag
course would have to be t:.:.ken. Thi:3 rneonns that every 10 to 30
minutes they would have to put th,2 rudder hard ovor-. , • 1t
"It would take 35 days to roach Mti.ni1a, and during thls
ontirc-1 time the Japanese Navy could propare sufficient batt1e d0CONFIDENTIAL
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fcmsos. We could, for ex::i.mple, capture the Philippines, Guam,
Tutuila Emd W,:1.ke Island. If conditions permitted, WEi might oven
be able to stretch our hands towards M:i.dway, close to the Hawaiian
Islands.

(203)

11

The United States plans on constructing J.arger battleships and rndesigning the:dr ongines. It is sa:i.d that, as a result
of attempts to :i.ncreaso thoir cruising radius, she wi11 succeed in
gaining a maximur:1 r,c:mge of up to 20,000 miles. Should this be true,
it would be possible for the United States to base ships at Hawaii
and yet attack the coastal waters of Japan and, after a battle or
two, still have more than sufficient reserve for tho ships to retul:'n to thoir bases. Even though Japr-m should ca 1Jturo Manila, it
would not affect this pnrticular question ••• 11
11

1-Iow can the Unitod States battle fleet })rotect itself
against attacks by Japano,so submar:i.nos? During the daytim(• airplanes attached to tho .fler:ot would be able to protect it against
attacks by ,Tapanes o submo.rinos; but inasmuc}1 as aircraft are liseles s E1.gainst night a.ttacks by submarines,, it: f(l)JlowaC,that cruisers
or destroyers would have to bo used aftor dark, ConsequentJ.y, evon
if the cruising range of the battleships be increasod to 20,000 miles,
there is somo question as to how d'fici0)nt they wouJ.d be, strategic2,lly sp:3aking, so long 2,s the cruising r1-:1cl:LUi3 of dc13troyers fa limited to 6,000 or 7,000 miles.
11

Tho United Str:1t0s li'lcot will neod '(,hco fo11owing vessels
for an attack ag,':l.inst Jn.pan: battLc,ships with cruls:Lng radius of
20,000 miles; cruisern w:Lth 12, 000-m:i.le cruising radius, destroy~Jrs
with 7,000-mi.16 cruising radius; nircrnft carriers with 10,000-mUe
cruising radius; and other VDriow:i typus of war~Jhip,s and auxili 9.ry
voss,~J.s. Since thoso would form such a large fler)t, their movements· would necess;J.rily be cxtreme:1ly ltnd:t,,3d, gvc,n the Unitod States
Floot, which pos:3oss,:is b:,tt1oship,s with ,such a g:re1,t cruj_ sing radius,
will be compelled to fight the Japrmaso Navy with extrornely common
tactics,

(204)

11

Accordh1g to ex_plann.tions given by the United States Navy
Department in the House of Repr,3s0mtatives, it :Ls said that a force
of 500 merchant vessels will be necessary to sup_port any Pacific
strRtegy. Al though the United States at the prose-mt time has more
than 900 vessds of 6,000 tons or over, roughly one-,half of these
vessels cannot be used in Western Pacific operations because of
their age or spood. At the s2me time, should s 1.ch Et large number
of merchant vcssul,s be o,ssignad for use :i.n tho Wost Pacific, the
foreign trade of the United States wi11 boat luast three-fourths
demolished,
1
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CHAPTER IX

A C~UICK AND DECISIVE WAR OR A WAR OF ATTRITION

Section (1)

(207)

America 1 s Policy of a Quick and Decisiw.l War.
1l'J;11ero are p€Wple who say-'-£Ear·~1, J'apanes'e-Amc3:rican war would end
stmp1y in a qu:lck and docisive w·ay; at the same time others oJ.aim
it would develop into a war of endurance and attr:Ltion, Since
the first Wor1d War, the, phrase 'war of end.uranco and. attrition 1
has become common among 1111 peoples.
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"Because the European war lasted a period of oVE-)r four
years, both enemy and n.J.lios were comvletely exhausted. Germa.ny 1 s
chaos after tho war and Au:::tria I s impoverishment neod not be discus sect· any further. The extent to which oven the J\11:les, such as
Franco~ Eng1and, Italy, and fawsia, were emaci1=1.tnd Ccmnot be ov0rlooked, Take tho great British Empire for instance. In a wa:r.
which lasted four years th,f:1.t c ount,ry 1ost tho major portion of what
she had nccum,.,1.latod d.u:d.ng the last several hundr(:Jd years. The
dovar~tation caused directly by wn.r is far 1 es,, than \the exhaustion
caus0d indirectly·.
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./\s we look at tho probabJ.o caus(.1 of a Pacific war and as
we rE,alizo the indtv:i.dua1 strator,ic positions, we aro prono to
look upon 1;1 Japanose--11.mc-irican war as n war of cnduranct3 or attrj_~.
ti.on,
11

·t-1-.:,
N"''""Y P1l'1ly n,n,"ro-· of ~-1~
,:-,
JlJ.t::3 u·nJ'. ·t·E-., d
. •Ci·c,t::,c,
'> _,,;;,.~ l
lJ
t-..,
s,:1rtousnoss of a.ny war of endurance whj_ch m:i.ght underm:i.no the
oner gt us of both de.fond(::Jrs Emel at,tackors, hiw bocom~, wary of
falling j_nto the samo 1 wh1'1Gl. rut' •.• And ••• , being convincod th-9.t
any furthor pursuit of her luk,~wDrm safcty-~fir:::1t policy would
dc-)_priv-e h ,3r of any opportunity of a dec:Ls:i.Yc battl,3 2nd wouJ.d
also incroacJ€., domestic d:if:ficn1tic,,s, the Uni tcd Statos ha~i decid:Jd to concontrato aJ.1 h,Jr r0search on th11 prol)lom of how to
for.'co an inferior fJ.eet into open battl0 ••• 11
ll}lO'Cl"'n./.ly
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t1Jrn tho Unitod Status hort~uJ.f knows fu11y wcill, any
Japan,Jse-American w.c1.r which duv(:,lop,, into a war of attrition or
endurance w:i.ll bocome more and more d:U'ficuJ.t for hc,r, Thore
exists no pro1-3 1wct of· vktory for the Un:Lted Stcttes in such a
war. On tho contrary, 1,, war of endurmco will str,Jngthen the
Japaneso position, for we f.,hall never be forcod into any tight
cornl,r ••• 11

"As far as we Are concerned, <Tapo.n could handl<:., a vrar
of attrition, but at tho sam<:i time sh,) would prefer, if possible, a
quick and d( Jci1:dve battle. Although we dOEJiro such a. _pol:i.cy ••• ,
wo cannot a1way13 choo SQ, our mc;thods, In oth:n' words, it is tho
Unit:Jd. StE\tes who pot1sess0s the .fniedom to cl:100s e whcd:--htor tho
Japaneso-American war would be a short and d,,cisj_vc0 on0 or a long
we..r of attritj_on, •• Jap:'.ln I s ~itra.tegic position i.s best utilized
0
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by a.cting in a completely do.fensive manner. For the purpose o_f
ut:Uizing this stratog:i.c posit:i.on, it goos without saying 'thet our
po1:i.cy w:U.1 be modulated by whatever the Uni.tGd States happens to
do.

(210)

(211)

(211)

(212)

us discuss why it is thrt our country wouJ.d prefer
a quick and decisive w,'.:r. Spettkfog in simple langu.ci.,ge_; the f1rst
rec:won is to escapG the r1.wt•.gas tlv\t ,9.J:ways accompany any ·wr.i.r of
Gnduranco... }wen though the Unitod Stutes suf'f1::,rs severeJ. times
tho dmnage of ~Tc:1.pnn, it doos not r.1can tl-wt ,Japttn I s suffering would
be sl.ight. 'Ehus it follow,s tht1.t, regc:~rdle:-:rn of tho outconw of the
wm•, vrn should grc)atly welcome 2,s quick and dociBivo a ')attlo mi
possible.
11 Let

• 11 The

second reason iE, that a quick and d8ds:Lve war i.s
more suitod to the national chtu·,:i.ctar:i.st:i.cs of th(:: Japanose than
is a wa.r of endurance or attrition, F'roi;: ti11:.e immemoria1 we, the
Japanuso people, lw.v0 di.s1iked o,ny ted:Lot'.S job and cannot be both,
ered with any laclmdaisical or petty doings ••• 11

Section (2) Japlm 1G Po1icy of a Quick and Decisive Wt1.r.
It i.s wrong to -prE)SUl11G -L1viT-01.ir:~11nt1on is a:3 feubl'e inpOVv'. rs
of endurance as many of our JQ_plm':,so c:Ltizc:1ns s0em to think. According to popular bol i ef, th<::-)r,J is one OJJin i.on to the effect that
tho Japn.nes;:) poop1o o.ro th~" most easily exc-it,::;d nnd, at the same
t:\.me, the most e!:u:iily calmed people ln th.El wor1d. Up to the presont, fort.,urn:i.teJ.y or unfortun1.-1tely, the ~L1prmose people hD. V,3 nevE:ir
been facE~d with tr10 neMJss:i...ty of domonstr-:,1.ting any confiiderable
power of endurnnco, and thureforo thorG i.s still some problem as
to how well. the ,JD,pcuH.,so p~)oplo co..n stnnd a prolonged war. However, judging by the utter lack of a.ny chang1:J of spirit during the
last four yearE, of the r1.1c1::mt Chins, Incident_, wti h,:w,) no neod to
fool disheartonod.
t1

~

••

11 '.l'o a certain c:,xtent, wo may cl:::d..rn that ·we are one of
the more exporioncod poop1<'JS in any prolonged Yv'l.rfare. For our
people to orgonize for a real war of' endurance, it will only be
nocossary to reorganize tlwir economy, increase commodity reserv0s,
lower commodity prices, and rofusc=J to por111i t pGrsonaJ. gains by tho
mun.it:i.ons industd.alists ( or any one group of the lat tor) •.• 11
11 The third roason for considor:Lng a quick and d.scisive
t'-ltruggle bettor than a war of attr:i.tion is that. the:i quicker it is
settled, the more limited its extent.

11 In the ov0mt of an oxtonsi.on
macldnat:Lcms will bEicome more i.ntense.
succes13fu.l, it will be quito aJ.l right,
fail1:u·0, of our diplome,cy, we shall hi:i.vo
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of thG vrnr, · tho diplomatic
Should our d.iplomacy prov-e
but in thQ1 event of the
to face an increased number
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of strong enc.mh,G end vdJ.1 condtJqtuntJy find

O\J.r:::Jt"Jlvt,s

in n.n 0ven

moru difficult Jr0dicarn~nt.
( 212)

"1·'ur.Jly from the humnni tE'.rian .l_)Oi.nt of view, inturnatton:::tl justic2 den,Clnd[3 thcrt the c11tri.strophc of w-::r be Jj_i;rlted to
tho narrovJ\oSt 1.Joss:i.blo scOJ?U, 11
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PJ£HlODS JN WHICH WAR MAY S1)ART

CHAPTER. X

(214)

S0ction (1)
Blitz Tactics. 11 When will th(::: military activitiGs of a Japanese-Arriurice.n warc:::,rnmence? Before the actual outbreak of hostilities, there:) are alwuys diplomatic negotiations,
Take the Russo-Japanese War as an example: for approximo.tely one
year aft or relat,ions between the so two countries reached a critic al
point, tho proble1;1 was l.eft in the hands of the diplomats. We can
safely assume, therefore, that should any dane;er of American-Japanese hostilities arise, the natural course of events will be diplomatic nogotiati.ons before actual military operations.
11 Frorn. the viewpc:Lnt of strategy, Japan is blessed with an
opportunity to net rJn her own initiative", whereas the United States
is forced to tako a passive or negative stand,., 11

(215)

"With such a strategic position, what time will cTapon
choose to start hostilities oncG important diplomntic questions
arise and war clouds darken tho horizcn? 'I'rwre will be a tremendous difference in the cGursc,i of the war depending upon the time
Japan rises.
11

Should war clouds gath0r b~Jtween the United States and

Japan., the United States vdJ.J. be forcod,. n •i:.o send her Atlantic
Floet to join her Pacific Fleet. From J2p~n1s point of view, this
fact is of extrorn03 :iJ,1portance. Tho consEmsr.s of military strategists appears to be that Japan will strike c;efore the two· fleets
merge. Should Japan rise at s1wh a time, it i!lay be said that she
has chos c.:in the• most opportune moment. For our part, we do not believe the,t Japan, no matter how quJckly she reacts, wiU start military activities bef::iro the amalgari1at:i.on of the two fleets. The time
for Japan to opon hostilit:Les would be eithor nfter the United States
Fleet is steaming towards Poarl Harbor in the Hawaiian Islands, or
after this fleet has safoly reached Hawaii and is about to engage in

aggressive action.
"Although in the case of tho first alternative, Japan would
not be directly menaced, tho socond aJ:t,erna·tive would present grave
danpers. Even then, the Japanese nation would pin its hopes on diplomatic negotiations with the utmost charity. Japan would most probably
confine herself to observing the movements of tho United States Fleet
after it had roached. Hawaii, However, should the United States Fleet
once head west after steaming out of Pearl Harbor, Japan would not
waste one second. 'l'his is indeed tho time when J·apan should engage
in blitz-like war tactics. Should Japan rise at such a time, she can
be said to have chosen the period which appeared most it1p,erative to

her.

(217)

11

There 1.s still another time at which host:U:Lties may start.
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This would be after the United States Fleet had reached Guam or
her naval base in the Philippine Islands or Singapore~,,and would
mean that either as a result of weak-kneed diplomacy or chickenhearted public opinion, Japan had chosen the worst time to strike ••• "
Japan is blessed with a free chance to select her own
time to commence hostilities, and should she deliberately discard
this heaven-sent advantage, she will not only be forced to fight on
an oven basis with the United States, but wil1 find her strategic
position extremely precarious. Japan will probably not do such a
ridiculous thing. She will decide upon action before the United
States bases itself' on Guam or the Philippines. It can be safely
assumed that the moment Japan commences military operations will
certa:Lnly not be after the United States Fleet has left ••• (Censored by the Japanese). 11
11

(218)

Section (2)
The American Floet and the Time For Japan to
Open Hostilities. 11 :rt is useless to repeat that PearI Harbor in
the Hawaiiailislands is known as the Gibraltar,or the Malta of the
Pacific and serves as an advance basEJ for the United States Navy.
Howevor, thore is one disadvantage with Pearl Harbor -- it lies
slightly t:Jo far east (for effectivenC:lSS). It is also too far
from Japan. So, no r.1atter how strong a United States Irle et might
be congreGo.ted in Hawaii, it would be inr,nr, s ible i' or such a fleet
to strike at the heart of Japan. Midway anC "Jake Islands are admittedly closer to Japan, but those are jmd: .sn:Bll, grassy isl.ands
and do not have much importance as bases for r,my great fleet.
However, whon we c msider the Philippines and Guam, although they are likewise territories of the United States, things
take on a different aspect. Should a strong United States Fleet
base itself on Man:Lla or on Apra, Guam, the dist,snce to the eastern
or southern coasts of Japan would be within a radius of from 1,300
to 1,700 miles. From these islands the United States could strike
at the heart of Japan.
11

(219)

1

"Should tho Unit0d States lose Guam and tho Philippine Islands at the outbreak of the war, she would no longer possess any
bases from which she could take direct action against Japan. Even
though the United States Fleet should stear;1 west from Pearl Harbor,
it would have no facilities and would.be forced to return dejectedly to its naval base in the Hawaiian Islands.
This explains why the anti-Japanese Thomas Millard once
said that the defense of the Philippine Islands is the defense of
the United States mainland., Thus it is obvious tha:t, the military
value of Guam and the Philippine Islands is of importance.
11
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(219)

Let us suppose that India lost Singap ore and Austra lia
lost Now Guin0a . No matter how strong ly fortifi ed Sydney and
Trinchor.1alee r:1.ight b0, should :Cndia and Austra lia once lose these
two bases they w,Juld be in the same posttic n e.s n nnked person in
front of the g1.ms of an attacki ng f orco ,,
11

capturi nG Guam and tho Philipp ine Islands and
1
venting the United States fro1;1 regaini ng them, Japan s long
might
We
bor:ibs.
tortuou s coast line would be safe from all
st
slighte
the
t
say that the war would come to an end withou
comfitu re to ~he coasts of Japan.
11

By

by preand
even
dis-

Is this not a godsend for the fate of Japan? Are we
going to deny this godsend and delibe rately go in for a tedious
war? Or, are we going to fight accordi ng to tho dicta·~e s of the
God CJf' Fate by utilizi ng this opportu nity?"
11

(220)

(221)

Two PEiriods in Which War May Start and Americ a' s ·
Section (3)
1
Concer n. 11 1 here are twc) other periods during which the Japane seAmerican War could begin. As mention ed before , one of' these periods
would be prior to the time that part of' the Atlant ic Fleet joins up
with the Pacific B'leet. Strate gically speakin g, for Japan this would.
bo the most favorab lcJ moment in which to corrm1once hostil ities. The
other peri0d w::mld be after the combined fleet had left Hawaii and
succeed ed in enterin g Manila Bay. In other words, from Japan's standpoint, this would be the worst possib le period in which to co1:rrnence
hostil ities. Althoug h both of those periods are hard to visual ize,
wars usually break out at the most unpred ictable moments. It behoov es
us to ponder this quostio n for a while.
"Should Japan choose the most favorab le moment to strike ,
the outcome of this war will be obviou s. Japan will be able to capture the Philipp ines.an d Guam easily, where sho will most likely erect extrem ely heavy fortifi cation s.
"It gc)EJS withou t saying that tho comple tion of elabor ate
defense s will require a reasona ble araount of time. Accord ing to the
results of naval maneuvers conduc ted by the United States Fleet, it
would take at least sixty days for a part of the Atlant ic Fleet to
leave a naval port on the East Coast of Amorica and head WE.~stwnrd,
touchin g at Guantanamo in Cuba, passing through ·the Panama Canctl,
and at la.st enterin g San D7 ego or Mare Island, where it would join
up with the Pacific Fleot. After this the combined neets must be
provisi oned and proper ly equippe d for war opor2t ions. It would take
an additio nal sixty days for this fleet to rnmie westwa rd and enter
Pearl Harbor .
"Suppose that Japan begins to act at th0 precise moment
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the Atlantic Fleet loaves its easterri bttsc. 'l'hore will be• at loast
four months' interval between tho arrival ici HR'Naii cf tho entire
United States }'L,et and the previous c'Jn.t1K1r.c·a"s.ent ,)1: ,)per·-it:L,Jns by
Japan. It can b:: sa:;_d that the cc.ptnrc of au_c\1 strcLe;3i•::. Paeif:Lc points
as Guam and the Philippines will bo vw:.·;y onsy , \\[e w:U.1 a:i.so r:1ost likely be able tc, capture the tiny j_slancl of Midway, which acts as an outer d.ef'ense for th.c Ho:we.iian Islar1d.s ~ v~re c.ar. also captur e 111t11ila in
Samoa at this tirno. In other W'.)rcl.n J for a period :Jf f'.)Ur non ths, thl'Jro
will be no rostraj_ning power used against the froe activities o.f the
Japanese Fleet.
1

(222)

1

"Should ,Japan attack during the fc,r1aer of these tw,) periods,
there is a pos[1ibi1i ty that the ()nly wator link between the Pacific
and Atlantic Oceans, j_.e. the Panama Canal, will be destroyed, This
is one :)f Americat s chief worries •.• 11
Section (4)
The 'Norst Possible T1r:tf3 fr)r tho Comm1'lncement of
Hostilities~ This w:mld bo after the Unif~:i"d States Fleet had based
itsel:fon"the Philippines and Sincapore, bocause frr:rm tl1es0 strategically located bnses it could. seri'.)usly threat(m ,Japanese t,Jrritory, The ,Japanosc naval bases of Sasotc, and Yo'kosuta are only 1,300
and 1,700 miles respectively from Manila, nnd it is acknc,wledged that
the s:Jutheastern and southwestern coasts of Japan Propc• r c Juld easily
be blockaded. 'l'at1Tmn (Formosa), tho B::min Islands and Kyushu in
particular W'.)Uld bo subject to extr01~10 danger. tTapanesu trade) routes
in East and S;:,uth China would bo cut complfftoly, and Soviot Rur.-isia
might co-operat,o with the United Statos to the e:x:tent of assur:i.ing
contrc;l of the ,Japan Sen. In addition Japan would have to expect
air raids and the shelling of hor coasts.

The Japanese Floet might be f8rcod into a sh()wcfovm battle
umkir advorso c mclitbns, th':mgh the United States Fleet wcmld itself
0

be at a disadvo.ntace fighting in strange wators and could n,:;t therefore afford to .)porate in j_ndependent units. Or :Lt might happen that
the United States Fleet would eventually tire of •tho vigU and risk
defeat by some daring carnble ained at forcing a showdown.
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JAPAN 1 S A'l"l'ACK ON 'fHE PHILIPPINE ISIA NDS.

Section (1) '11he AsJatic FlO(':lt and the Philippine Islands.
11 S hould Japanese diplomacy be
hog-tied by the ifoited States, and
should the Un:l.ted. States Fleet reach Manila Bay before the declaration of war, the Japanese attack against the Philippine Is1ands
will become tremendously difficult. In fact, the actual execution
of such an operation cannot be expected (to be successful).
11 The reason is that, should conditions
be such as to force
Japan into such an awkward position before she could attack the
Philippine Islands, the United states Fleet would attack the Japanese Fleet within its own bases. If conditions permit, the United
States Flc:iet might even attempt to lure th0 Japanese Fleet out to
waters around the Bonin Islands or towards the Chi.na Seas for the
purpose of a sin£;1e, decisiv(i battJ.e. It is hypocrisy to imagine
that an inferior Japanese Fleet could attack the Philippine Islands
once the Unit,3d Stato[o Fleet had been. sont around to Man:i.la Bay;
thEJrefore, should a Japanoso-American war seem imminent, we must
seize our chance and cornrrwnce an attack against the Philippines b0fore the United Stateo Floet reaches Mani1a and also for tho purpose
of restricting the aotivtties of ::mch a f'leGt. 11
11 The capture of these
islnnds will not be very easy, for
the simple reason that the United States has dono her utmost to
make the Philippines one of the greatest navaJ bases·she possesses
in the Orient.

Let us n:.,w look at the defenses of Man:i.la Bay, which will
There are strong forts located on tho tslands
of Corregidor, Carabao, Caballo, and El Fraile, at the entrance to
the Cavite Naval Base. Every one of these islands is extremely heavily fortified, Corregidor being considered impregnabl.e. This island
is equipped with fifteon 12.. inoh mortars, two 10-inch guns, five
6-inch guns, and four 3-inch guns. The other islands have over ten
12- to 14-inch guns mountrad on them.
11

be the fleet 1 s base~

(229)

F'urth1ermore, there aro two lines of batteries behind the
City of Manila. The entiro area of Manila Bay is heavily fortified,
and no matter how strong the attacking force, it will be impossible
to approach Manila from the :front. Olongnpo Naval Base, which is
surrounded by strong forts on Subic Bay, protects the flank of Manila
Bay from the north. Any attacking force which disrogardod this base
would suffer extremely- heavy casualties.
11

The Co.vi tEi Naval Baso is the main base for the United
States Asiatic li'leet, There arE) over sixty vessels, here which compose tho fleet and include battleships, light eruisers, gunboats,
destroyers, submarine tenders, aircraft carriers, submarines,
11
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minelayers, rninesweepern c:md other spocia1 types of vessels. The
present commander-in-chief is Admiral Hart; his flagship the 1 u.s.s.
J\.ugusta.t Frequently he cruises around China and the South Seas
for tho purpose of studying any new situations for utilization in
future movements.
11

siderable.

'1'ho number of' soldiers quartered in the vicinity is conIt has already been over ton years since the creation

of' an independent Philippine Air Force, and anti-aircraft defenses
of these islands ho.ve already boon completed. Det,dls of the imposing Philippine Air Force are as follows: approximately 3,000 soldiers and several hundr·od pursuit planos, observation planes, trainers, heavy bomb<.rs, and airships.

(230)

11 Such being the case, no matter
how highly trained the
Japanese Fleet r.1ay be, it will bo impossiblo for us to attack the
IslandB from the front4 'rhere will most probably be submarine
attacks and extensive mine-laying. In the skies, the efficient
planes of the Philippines' great Air F'orce will i'.Ly. The capture
of thi:;'J PhUippine Islands will not be SCl easy as the attRck against
Port Arthur during the Russo-Japanese War. However, Japan must,
regardless of c:msequenc<::1s, capturo the Islands because of their
potential value as a base for tho Americans as far as East Asia
is concerned.

VTe rnilst realize that th:ls is one c,f' the main ob.jectivt1s of the war, Should Japan 1 s forces fai.l to capture the Islands,
our strategic plans will be confined to negative r:ieasures. Fur-'
thermore, our economic and financial. structure will roceivo a great
blow, and we will f3J,nk into the clepth~l of extreme povt(Jrty.
11

Section (2)
Fleeing of HeavHy Dnmagecl Warships and ••• (Cen,...
sored by tho Japanes;i>T; In consT&m:rlg:Ehe· pro51er,1of' how much
yfowor would be"-neode·d for the Japanese to take the Philippines,
the author state:s that it will be nGcossary for Japan to organize
a fleet capable of totalJ.y destroying the Asiatic Fleet ,::if the
United States. HowevEJr, ina1smuch as this u. s. Asiatic Fleet is
expected to double its strength w:i.thi.n the ensuing two or three
years, Japan may be forced to confine her initial operations to a
blocknde of the Philippine bases.
Accordine; to one naval authority (namo and nationality
not mentioned), imrnedio;t.ely after the outbreak of a Japanese-American war, the United States will consider the Asiatic Fleet a
sacrifice, the firt,t 11 bl~od offering 11 to the Japanese Fleet. On
the other hand, should there be any warning before.the beginning
of hostilities, her Asiatic Floot would leave the Ph:iJ.ippines and
endeavor to ;join tho main fleet somewhere :ln the East' Pacific area.
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